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Do you have an event or story you would like featured in
 The Ag Sounder? Let us know!

In This Issue:In This Issue:

https://extension.wsu.edu/
https://extension.wsu.edu/


SoilCon: Diversified Organic - February 8
Climate Change & Food Production - A Growers Conference - January 26-27
WSDA Regional Markets Traveling Office Hours - January 24-25
Save the Date: 2024 Southwest Washington Grazing School
Local Farmers Have Banded Together to Sell You Fresher Produce - The Olympian
Article
New SARE Bulletin: Best Practices for the Sustainable Urban Farm
USDA On-Farm Food Safety Expenses Assistance
Agroforestry Volunteers Needed
Local Advocacy 101: Protecting Farmland in Washington - February 8
2024 Conservation Futures Grant Funding - Now Accepting Applications
Land Protection Specialist Job Opportunity
Remote Work Certificate Course
Wanted: Plastic Mulch Lifter for Rent
Wanted: Upright Piano for Extension Office

Help support the Cougs with a donation to WSU College of Agriculture, Human andHelp support the Cougs with a donation to WSU College of Agriculture, Human and
Natural Resource SciencesNatural Resource Sciences

Make a Gift Today!Make a Gift Today!

https://foundation.wsu.edu/give/?fund=aa01e986-cbe4-451a-8841-a5da9b631671&cat=idonate_colleges&area=idonate_agricultural_human_and_natural_resource_sciences&utm_campaign=cahnrs-academic-excellence-fund


Click herehere for more information and to register.

https://washingtonsoilhealthinitiative.com/event/soilcon-diversified-organic-in-person-or-online/


Click herehere for more information and to register.

https://www.thurstoncd.com/2024-growers-conference/?fbclid=IwAR3R1XhbDSDauYPZFVJV2W85KXSZ11lHVZra8LlBwZABJbItFs7QBL_BYNE


WSDA Regional Markets Traveling Office HoursWSDA Regional Markets Traveling Office Hours

Wednesday, January 24th - Thursday, January 26thWednesday, January 24th - Thursday, January 26th

WSDA Regional Markets Program is visiting several locations around the state in the next
several months to connect with farmers and support new farm to school purchasing
relationships. These events are geared towards local farmers and school/
childcare food purchasers.
 
Each gathering will have two hours:
 
Office Hour for Farmers: Office Hour for Farmers: Come learn about the WSDA Regional Markets Program, which
offers information, resources, training and technical assistance, and regulatory guidance
to farms and local buyers of Washington agricultural products. Program Staff will be on
hand to answer your questions and share resources to support your small farm
business. Other regional farm service providers will also be on hand to share resources.
 
Farm to School Networking for School Buyers & Local Farmers: Farm to School Networking for School Buyers & Local Farmers: Join WSDA for a
facilitated networking hour to learn about successful farm to school partnerships and meet
one-on-one with interested farmers and school/childcare food purchasers.

Click herehere for more information and to register.

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=F-LQEU4mCkCLoFfcwSfXLVuB7EshsgBKi9mwG9-h6ilUM1RGUUFCM0kwVlFTNlVKVVJFMDNVVkdGNiQlQCN0PWcu


Click herehere for more information.

https://extension.wsu.edu/thurston/event/sw-wa-grazing-school-2/


Local Farmers Have Banded Together to Sell You FresherLocal Farmers Have Banded Together to Sell You Fresher
Produce. Here's whyProduce. Here's why

This fall and winter, dozens of residents are opting to pick up weekly boxes of fresh fruits
and vegetables at local businesses and workplaces rather than buying similar produce
from supermarkets.

They are each members of regional farm box programs operated by the Southwest
Washington Food Hub, a farmer-owned cooperative that launched in 2020.

The cooperative modeled their box programs, now in their third season, after similar
Community-Supported Agriculture (CSA) programs. These crop-sharing systems usually
allow consumers to buy part of a harvest directly from a local farm.

But rather than buy from one farm, members of the SW WA Food Hub’s farm box
programs are getting produce from a collective of over 20 small- and mid-sized farms.

“I think it’s a really convenient way to get local produce,” said SW WA Food Hub sales
manager Annie Salafsky. “It’s kind of similar to going to the farmers market without any of
the hassles, so it’s like an online farmers market.”

Click herehere to read the full Olympian article.
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/ee4aa67d801/573b4b69-ae3a-4d22-8f00-1843069093f1.pdf


New SARE Bulletin: Best Practices for the SustainableNew SARE Bulletin: Best Practices for the Sustainable
Urban FarmUrban Farm

For decades, urban farms and community gardens have helped meet demand for fresh
and local produce. Urban farming creatively utilizes limited space, conserves land and
transforms vacant lots or buildings into productive greenspaces. Farming in cities can be a
rewarding way for communities to grow healthy food while receiving a wide range of other
interrelated environmental, economic and social benefits.

Click herehere to read the full bulletin.

https://www.sare.org/resources/best-practices-for-the-sustainable-urban-farm/


USDA On-Farm Food Safety Expenses AssistanceUSDA On-Farm Food Safety Expenses Assistance

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) reminds specialty crop growers that assistance is
available for producers who incur eligible on-farm food safety program expenses to obtain or
renew a food safety certification through the Food Safety Certification for Specialty Crops
(FSCSC) program. Producers can apply for assistance on their calendar year 2023 expenses
through Jan. 31, 2024.

Click herehere for more information.

https://www.farmers.gov/coronavirus/pandemic-assistance/food-safety


Click herehere for more information and to register.

Local Advocacy 101: Protecting Farmland in WashingtonLocal Advocacy 101: Protecting Farmland in Washington

Thursday, February 8th - 10:00amThursday, February 8th - 10:00am

Are you concerned about farmland loss in your community in Washington? Many farmers
are seeing urban sprawl threaten their farms and the local food system.

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/045ee000597e42568bf3ba8576c6b4ce


The primary mechanism to protect farmland in Washington is the Growth Management Act
(GMA). Through comprehensive plans, local elected officials balance many priorities to manage
population growth, including farmland protection. But the success of the GMA relies on active
communities that advocate for the things we want to protect. Counties across western
Washington are currently updating their comprehensive plans, and the rest will follow in the
coming years. 
 
Join American Farmland Trust for an upcoming virtual training that will teach farmers and
farmland enthusiasts how to influence change in their communities through upcoming
comprehensive plan updates. Participants will learn how to engage in county planning, develop
talking points to share stories that inspire change, elevate the urgency of farmland protection,

and offer tangible solutions to local policymakers.  

Click herehere for more information and to register.

Conservation Futures Grant Funding OpportunityConservation Futures Grant Funding Opportunity

Conservation Futures is a Thurston county program providing grants to protect farmland,
historic properties, wildlife habitat and other types of eligible land through preservation.

The program provides grant funding to qualified conservation organizations so they can
purchase property or future development rights.

Submit completed application now through Thursday, February 29, 2024 at 5 p.m. Pacific
Time.

Ways to Submit a Completed ApplicationWays to Submit a Completed Application

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZIlf-ytrjwiHNGjJZd8RDHFD8tJCjn1AQsW*%2Fregistration__%3BIw!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!o1uO-CvkfsxENnJEEZnM9XFunFA4sRgeFj3bvLN61tXc5cg19sqSQGapmdRHE0U-B2n3bM8Wne54lSC_-NLn%24&data=05%7C02%7Cbramwell%40wsu.edu%7Cd06cb9f1075246486bb808dc10851062%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638403412654108627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C20000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xvwK9fO9OXQa9n42b1sE3l4m05%2BLJUDFdnbd7zU%2B%2F58%3D&reserved=0
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIlf-ytrjwiHNGjJZd8RDHFD8tJCjn1AQsW#/registration


  Submit via EmailSubmit via Email: Andrew.Deffobis@co.thurston.wa.us 
 Submit in Person:Submit in Person:

Board of County Commissioners Office
3000 Pacific Avenue SE, 1st Floor reception desk
Olympia, WA 98501

Submit via Mail:Submit via Mail:
Thurston County
ATTN: Andrew Deffobis, CPED
3000 Pacific Avenue SE
Olympia, WA 98501

To be eligible, a property must have unique or valuable wildlife habitat, agricultural,
forestry, historic, or recreational features. Applications must be sponsored by an eligible
organization such as a land trust or city government.
In order to be accepted for consideration, completed applications must be received at or
before 5 p.m. Thursday, February 29th.

Click herehere to learn more and find application paperwork, criteria,
and instructions.

North Olympic Land Trust Land Protection Specialist JobNorth Olympic Land Trust Land Protection Specialist Job
OpportunityOpportunity

Based in Port Angeles, on the beautiful Olympic Peninsula, the Land Protection Specialist is a
permanent, full-time, non-exempt position that reports to the Conservation Director and serves
as the principal staff member working with willing landowners toward the permanent
conservation of their land. The Land Protection Specialist is crucial to the Land Trust’s Strategic
Plan and its emphasis on farmland conservation, habitat and biodiversity, and climate resilience.
The position is responsible for moving projects through the land protection process using a
diverse conservation toolbox including conservation easements and property purchases.

https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/departments/community-planning-and-economic-development-cped/community-planning/conserv-futures
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/departments/community-planning-and-economic-development-cped/community-planning/conserv-futures


Click herehere for more information.

https://northolympiclandtrust.org/were-hiring-a-land-protection-specialist/




Click herehere for more information and to sign up.

Wanted: Plastic Mulch Lifter for RentWanted: Plastic Mulch Lifter for Rent

Do you have a plastic mulch lifter that you are willing to rent to a local farmer? Or do you
know someone who would be willing to rent out their equipment?

Contact bramwell@wsu.edubramwell@wsu.edu with information.

https://extension.wsu.edu/remoteworkcertificate/
mailto:bramwell@wsu.edu


Wanted: Upright Piano for Extension OfficeWanted: Upright Piano for Extension Office

Do you have an upright piano that you're ready to part ways with? The Thurston County
WSU Extension office is looking to add an upright piano to our conference room.

Contact bramwell@wsu.edubramwell@wsu.edu for details.
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